2017 City of Prescott Winter Basketball Leagues
Monday Men’s A at Yavapai College/YMCA

REVISED SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE DREAM</td>
<td>TEAM JEDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE GOT NEXT</td>
<td>DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAMS SCHEDULED FOR 6:30PM GAMES- PLEASE DO NOT COME INTO GYM UNTIL 15 MINUTES PRIOR TO YOUR GAME.
OUR SUPERVISORS NEED TIME TO SWEEP FLOOR AND SET UP FACILITY BEFORE THE GAME BEGINS!!!

Monday, January 9th

YAVAPAI COLLEGE
6:30  BLUE DREAM vs. TEAM JEDI
7:30  WE GOT NEXT vs. DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE

Monday, January 16th

YMCA - Move due to MLK (Yav College Closed)
6:30  WE GOT NEXT vs. BLUE DREAM
7:30  DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE vs. TEAM JEDI

Monday, January 23rd - PPD DUE TO WEATHER/ROAD CONDITIONS GAMES MOVED TO MARCH 6

Monday, January 30th

YAVAPAI COLLEGE
6:30  DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE vs. WE GOT NEXT
7:30  TEAM JEDI vs. BLUE DREAM

Monday, February 6th

YAVAPAI COLLEGE
6:30  TEAM JEDI vs. DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE
7:30  BLUE DREAM vs. WE GOT NEXT
Monday, February 13\textsuperscript{th}

**YAVAPAII COLLEGE**

6:30  WE GOT NEXT vs. TEAM JEDI  
7:30  DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE vs. BLUE DREAM

Monday, February 20\textsuperscript{th}

**YAVAPAII COLLEGE**

6:30  BLUE DREAM vs. TEAM JEDI  
7:30  WE GOT NEXT vs. DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE

Monday, February 27\textsuperscript{th}

**YAVAPAII COLLEGE**

6:30  BLUE DREAM vs. DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE  
7:30  WE GOT NEXT vs. TEAM JEDI

Monday, March 6\textsuperscript{th} – MAKE UP GAMES FROM JAN 23

**YAVAPAII COLLEGE**

6:30  BLUE DREAM vs. DRY GULCH STEAKHOUSE  
7:30  TEAM JEDI vs. WE GOT NEXT

Monday, March 13\textsuperscript{th}

**YMCA- END OF SEASON TOURNAMENT**

6:30  1\textsuperscript{ST} VS. 4\textsuperscript{TH}  
7:30  2\textsuperscript{ND} VS. 3\textsuperscript{RD}  
8:30  CHAMPIONSHIP GAME